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An Appeal To Our Youth Or. . . 
Choosing An Occupation 

JIISS \\.ILHEL>IISA \\.OLDEXBERG - Grand Rapids, Michigan 

asked, for instance, ''Where are  
Take nbg l i f e  and let i t  be you working, or, what are you 
Cotisect.nted Lord t o  Thee. going to be? And the reply is: 

0. I an1 studying for scientist, cloc- 
~ - 

tor, la\vyel., engineering, philoso- 
phy. or, boolikeeper, private secre- 
tary, stenographer. etc. etc. To 
work in a big bank building, or 
to go to college. raises the shoul- 
der. 

PISE ItEST \roulcl not dare to say that such 
ambition is sinf~zl or superfluous. 

NO doubt the lines of this famil- Youllg people have theh life be- 
iar song has attracted many of fol.e them and must choose a \rror- 
you, and llerlla~s You often have thy occupation. Besides. we are 
sung it, e i t h e ~  ill group-si~lg.ing or li\-ing in a time of llighest oppor- 
by yourself. Indeed. there is some- tunities to go ahead. Highschool, 
thing attractive in it, a sound of College, Uni\.ersity is ope11 for 
perfect submission, and it strikes every one who is able to learn 
a chord within us, that is allpealing to develop the God-gi\-en talent. 
for the Christian youth. 

When w-e see such brilliant young 
Today there is so little seen of people in our day, and hear of their 

that spirit. Life has become so comprehensive minds, to search 
involved, so complicated. There ancl develop the things which God 
are new developnlents 011 every had laid in the earth, or in the slry, 
side. Positions of every kind are when mysteries are unfolded in 
open for the taking. Ho\v flatter- science of ~vhich we never dream- 
ing for our human nature, when ed before, we are apt to ask our- - S- 
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selves the question: Are these peo- 
ple a t  heart really happy in their 
work; does it give satisfaction to 
their soul? The answer is inevit- 
ably a definite NO. Any work a- 
pal-t from God cannot give the de- 
sired happiness. ,All tlzings, what- 
soever we do, must be clone to Gocl's 
honor ancl glory. Then only can 
11-e fincl real joy in it. 

And so especially as  Christiar. 
young people, we must hare a clefi- 
nite goal in mind when choosing 
an occupation. We must ask our- 
selves often the question, " In  which 
way can my future life be most 
consecratecl and devoted to my 
Lord?" This is a serious question, 
for then we stand immediately be- 
fore a choice and a great responsi- 
bility. 

understanding about this line of 
\r-orl;? \\Thy does it not appeal to 
you?-I knonr some people think 
you have to act like a guarcl in a 
prison-house, be stern and firm 
with the patients, prevent them 
from danger anel doing wrong. 
But what a cold conception of such 
a beautiful work of mercy. I t  is 
true, the work a t  Cutlei.ville re- 
quires cletermination of purpose 
and sympathy toward the sufferer, 
for Christ's sake. Let me tell you 
,there is a hidden joy, a secret in 
that worlr which nobody can taste 
but he or she who throws them- 
selves \r~holeheartetlly into it. \\'hen 
we, by the grace of God, may look 
upon these patients as originally 
created after Gocl's image, endot\-- 
ecl with soundness in illiild ant1 
body, and then to beholcl what 

Here is a challenge for our youth: havoc sin has 15-rought in the n~incl 

\Ye Gave Christian institutions 
of benevolence. where help is neecl- 
ed 1-ery much. At present ttlere is 
in Cutlerville a very moden! and 
well equipped nevi- wing added to 
the Pine Rest. and there is also an 
eyer gron-ing list of patients wait- 
ing to be taken in. But the strange 
phenomenon is: there is no help! 
What, ask the n-orld? TIave yon 
no help among your o~vn young 
people? \\'hat is y o u  Christianity 
\\-or-th if there is no spirit of cle- 
\*otion and consecration to help 
those sufferers ? 

of some of these people, then we 
begin to m-oncler and become hum- 
ble and thankful for \\-hat we have 
i.ecei\.ecl. Then ~ v c  try, if possible, 
to eleviate their suffering. By win- 
ning their confidence you become 
their friend, and they in turn be- 
come your friend, ties of friend- 
ship are created between nurse 
anel patient, especially when you 
\vatch the golden opportunity, 
TX-hen in their bright moments or  
days you can con1fo1-t and encour- 
age them with the only comfort in 
life and death, our Lorcl Jesus 
Christ. And remember, most of 

Let us search ourselves, young these patients come from Christian 
people. Is there probably a mis- homes, used to go to church, sing 
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the Psalnls and still Iinow how to 
sing them. They a re  pa1.t of the 
Church, meillbers of the body of 
Christ, of which you also confess 
to be a member. 

I am sure there a1.e here and 
there young boys or girls growing 
into man or nromanhoocl. Yoii are  
perhaps physically strong and men- 
tally able to take upon yo11 this 
\\-ork. Asli yourselves the ques- 
t ion? Could 1 pel.l~al)s be of help 
to  these afflicted brothers and sis- 
ters in the Lord? Could 1 bring 
them some cheer in their gloom? 
Try i t !  Aslc those who have spent 
part of their life in this worli of 
mercy, how they have benefited 
and they will assure you the re- 
ward in this work was not material 
gain, but the x-orlc, though often 
difficult has alnravs been worth- 

on those years. she says with enthusiasm. 
..I ~vould not exchange those years of 
blesrcdness for all the honor or money 
in the tvarld. To be able to do littie 
deeds of mercy for those XI-ho must re- 
ceive mercy, to be able in some little 
Kay to help those who are helpless, 
teaches one to be grateful, to be humble 
a ~ d  meek, and above all to give God the 
glory for all His benefits to us and His 
marrelous ways. This is a ~vontlerful 
n-ork!" Rliss Woudenberg can go on 
for hours in the most interesting fasliion. 
I an1 sure she would be glad to give 
anyone anF details about her \\-ark a s  
nurse in this institution. If you are 
interested write to: - Miss mTilheln~ina 
R'oudenberg, c/o Beacon Lights, 706 
Franklin St., S. E., Grand Rapids, Nich. 

while and a great pleasure. Not 
when \tTc look for a big bank ac- 
count, for  a name, for  hono~. in this 
world, but if you may by faith look 
forward to that  unseen reward 
which we believe shall be the por- 
tion of all those who faithfully 
hare served here on earth in the 
cause of God's I<ingclom, we would 
suggest that you . . . . 

T r y  I t !  

NOTE :- 

Miss Woudenberg spent ten "glorious" 
years sewing the sick in the Cutlerville PINE REST 
Hospital. Even now, a s  she looks back 
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Arguing With Asaph 
B J GEO. TEK E l S H O F  - Grand Rapids, Jlich. 

Asaph, I must complain about And noit-, Asaph, you ~vould 
you. And though you have cen- know the nature of my complaint? 
turies ago been lain to rest in the And you n-ould perhaps consider 
earth, yet I ~voulcl have a word presunlptuous that  I n-ould a t  this 
or two with you. Foiw, 1 am al- !ate date question your wisclom 
most on the point of calling you a and lodge a complaint against that  
fool, but before I do so I would which has been accepted by the 
heal* \\.hat you have to say in  you^. church as  a canonical writing? 
defense. Very ~t~e l l ,  then, all I ask is an at- 

you see, Asaph, hare olle of tentive and sympathetic ear and I 
psalnls i n  we tile 011 my pill* mil! reciprocate and 

~ i b l ~ .  ~ h ~ t  is the ,f,ord which we listen with undivided attention to 
use to denote the Holy Scriptures, h~plallation as YOU nlay have. 
and sillce your tinle many Irer9 \\lell, Asaph. But, allo\i- 
lrritings by illspired authors have m ~ :  first to explain that  since your 
been added. b d  love those t~..'e ihe material contained in the 
scriptures and are indeed happy Scriptures has been neatly arrang- 
that our ~~d has thl.ough tile ages ed in book form instead of long 

preserved these writings for us. and cumbersome rolls. And this 
F ~ ~ ,  ,ve use them daily for our Bcok has been divided into two 
instl.uction, comfort, edification, re- parts called the Old ancl New Testa- 
buke and correction. ~ ~ d ,  sillce ments. Your writings find a place 

your time many have I" the Old Testament under the 
greatly because of their h a d i n g  "Psalms". These a re  di- 
faith in the ,.hings revealed to us vided into 150 chapters and the 

in those scriptures. h d  e\-ery ch:tpters are  in turn divided into 
sabba,jl me sing songs basecl on verses. \Ire find i t  very convenient 
*he Psalms have beell to have them arranged in such a 

de~nr alsc to your heart. So much, 
thea, as explanation for  your Ilene- And the portion concerning which 
fit. I complain and of which you are 

- 6 -  
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the author is knoival as Psalm 73 it-ho prosper in the I\-orld and in- 
and it contains 28 verses. Listen crease riches. And now, h a p h ,  
to me then, Asaph, as 1 extract I must speak a harsh ~ o r d  to you. 
portions from the first sixteen For you really slipped and went 
verses and esplain if you can. dolvn a long long wag in vss. 13 
First of all, you confess in verse to 16. How dare you, Asaph, say 
one that God is good to Israel, to that it has truly been in vain that 
such as are of a clean heart. A you have cleansed your heart and 
beautiful confession, Asaph, and washed your hands in innocency? 
one which 1 too am ~villing to make. Because, so you conclude, you have 
But, in verse two, you say that been plagued all day long and 
you're losing your footing and your chastized every morning and you 
steps almost slipped? HOIV come, are hesitant to espress what you 
Asaph? And I find your esplana- feel should be said because you 
tion in the verses which folloii-. would offend against the genera- 
Permit me to touch on a few of the tion of thy children. And then in 
thoughts ~vhich you express from your despair when you thought to 
vss. 3 to 16. know this you found it too painful ! 

You say that you were envious That is as f a r  as I read, Asaph. 
at  the foolish when you saw the I could hold it back no longer. For 
prosperity of the iviclred? You that is not the n-ay I leanled it, 
sag that there are no bands in their Asaph. 
death and their strength is firm? Now, listen to me, Asaph. Could 
They are not t~*oubled and plagued it be that you do not h ~ o w  God's 
as other men? They are proud, dealings with the world and with 
their eyes stand out \\?it11 fatness? His people? How is it possible, 
They are corrupt, speak wicltedly Asaph, that I, a weak and uncome- 
and speak loftily concerning op- ly vessel in the Temple of God, 
pression? They set their mouth should h o ~ \ -  those things ~xrhich 
against the lleavens and their ton- trouble you? Asaph, Asaph, listen 
gue walketh through the earth? to me! Do you not know that God 
And because of these things Israel is not gracious to the \Ticked? Do 
is persecuted? That Israel con- you not know that our God fattens 
cerning whom you made that beau- them as sheep for the slaughter 
tiful confession? And you say that and that He has set them on slip- 
they question as to whether God pery places? Can it be, Asaph, 
know-s about it, yes, and whether that you have never read the com- 
there is even li~lowledge with the forting and explanatory words of 
Most High? David in Psalm 37? I can very 

Quite correctly, in verse 12, you well understand that these things 
state that tl~esk are the ungodly are too painful for you if you do 

T -  - 
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not correctly understand God's and I'll reat] them. There! Say, 
dealings with the ~vorld and with Asaph, that's n~onderful! I see 
His people. And, Asaph, if you do that you have, as i t  were, reversed 
not ~~~~~~~stand and never came to yourself. You have gone into the 
that  understanding, you were a Sanctualy and understoocl their 
fool and life must alu-ays have end. Oh, Asaph, I am glad v i th  
been a puzzle to you. And, Asaph, you. We agree perfectly. In vs. 
you were not the only one \vhose 18 you even say n-hat 1 said, that  
feet  were almost gone and ~vhose God set them on slippery places. 
steps had well nigh slipped. For And when you unde~*stood, Asap11 
many have gone down that same i t  was like awakening from a 
perilous and confusing way even dream. You admit that you n-ere 
one thousand nine hundred aild foolish. Azd 1 am so hal~py that  
forty s i s  years after  the birth of you have come to that same con- 
the  JIessiah. There a re  still many clusion. 
many people who will say that I am sorry, Asaph, that 1 judged 
t ruly  God is good to Israel but you so prematurely without read- 
that  He is also good to those ter- ing all that  you hat1 to say. Xncl 
ribly x7iclred men which you so I'm so happy that  you wrote that  
aptly describe. And, Asaph, if you Psalm. Why? Because all through 
would still be stubborn and main- the ages this same thing has troub- 
tain your position in respect to this led the church. -Mitrays there have 
matter, then I on my part mould been those ~ v h o  look to that  out- 
feel justified in asking the clues- ~5-ard state of the n~ickecl and doing 
tion: Is there h~om-ledge in the so they say that  God is blessing 
Most High? Come, come, Asaph, then1 with rain ancl sunshine, 
God is no fool. He  cannot be mock- \vealth and health, lands ancl hous- 
ed, Won't you see it, Asaph? Won't es, r i v e s  and children, gifts and 
you confess with me that  God is talents and have concluded that  
t ru ly  good and only good to Israel? God is gracious toward them. And 
You'd better do that, Asaph, or  then, they a re  even as foolish as 
life r i l l  be a confusion and you you were, Asaph, before you went 
can never hope to  even somev-hat into the sanctuary of God. And 
understand the  ways of the Lord. n-e. Asaph, in our generation, shall 

What did you say, Asaph? You continue t o  pray that  their eyes 
a r e  going to con~plain to me? Very may be opened. that  they may even 
well. I promised to  listen, didn?t I ?  as  you and I, enter that sanctuary 
What have you to say? Oh, yes, I ancl find there that I re  were foolish 
heard you now. You say I should and a s  a b e a t  before God when 
read the  rest of your psalm? They IT-e entel-tained such thoughts con- 
a r e  FSS. 17 to 28. Just  a moment, cerning the wicked. h c l  when we 

- 8 -  
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truly understand, Asaph, i t  will be error still abides with us. But, 
' as  a dream when one auraketh. dear reader, if it abides with you, 

And so, Asaph, I'm sorry I con- v-ill you go with me  into the sanc- 
demned you so hastily. I can very tuary of God, close your o1vn mouth 
well understand how you could fall and the foolish utterances of your 
into depths of despair and come to  lips, and in that  sanctuary be in- 
such foolish conclusions. I~oI., that structed and become n-ise? 

f 

The I'ublican and The Ptlnrisee 
Two sinners to the temple went of old. 

one, to perform a ~wl?ice ( to  this day  
with looks den~ul-e. and attitude devout, 
performed by thous31:ds)-disallo\\-ed of 
Him Who tries the reins, and knows the 
hearts of all. With hypocritic eloquence 
he  tells how much he'd done of ~\.orthless 
deeds, nor dream to acknon-ledge humbly 
what  he'd left undone! 

,But n ~ a r k  the c o n t r a s t s e e  the lo\\-ly 
s u l  of him who'd naught  to plead, and 
self condenln'd "afar off" stands, nor 
will his eye to  heaven so much a s  wise: 
when smiting on his  breast-Ah! there 
the evil raged-in grief of soul, in bitter 
grief, admitting not a pause. Hear his 
petition and his countenance see-"0 God 
be merciful! be merci£nl to me!" 

S e l e c t e d .  

- AN OI'PORTUXITY TO 'IIELP - 

I n  order to give all those who a re  interested in the welfare and activities 
of our Young People, an opl~ortunity to help in a financial way, to make 
the coming Young People's Convention a success, we a re  dedicating a 
page of tlzc Conrention Souvenir Booklet to all those n-ho n~alce a 
financial contribution for  this cause, listing them as  patrons. 

Give or send your contl.ibution to the following:- 

Fuller Ave ................. Xr. Ed. Icnott Fourth ................ Mrs. John Koster 
Miss Wilma Pastoor Hope ............ Mr. 1\Iel~-in Engelsma 

Second ........ Mr. Donald Ondersma Holland .......... Rev. Walter Hofman 
Creston ............ 111'. Richard Bloem 

All ot11el.s 11la.y send theil* contributions directly to our Convention 
T1*easurer: - llIiss Betty Zwak, R. R. 2, Hudsonville, JIichigan. 

P.S.-A copy of the  Convention Souvenir Booklet mill be mailed to 
all the Patrons. 
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By I t E Y .  K. VELDRIAN - Grand Itnpids, alich. 

Pentecost ccnd Christian L i ~ i n g .  us, to comfort and sanctify us and 
This month, only a few days ago, to abide with us forever.-in short. 

we were ~~rivileged to celebrate an- to make us partakers of Christ and 
other of our great Christian fcsti- a11 His benefits. 
\rals-Pentecost. \\'ere you happy, Also for our present subject, 
Christian friends :' Was your in- "Christian Living", this ~ o n d e r  of 
most heart filled with the joy of God's grace is of paramount im- 
your salvation? portance. I t  is because of Pente- 

That Pentecost is by no nieails cost that we can speak of "Living" 
the best understoocl ancl niost en- a t  all, for apart from the Holy 
thusiastically celebl.ated of our Spirit there is no life from above. 
Christian feastdays is a matter of To live is to possess the Spirit: to 
common knon-ledge and experience. possess tlie Spirit is to live. He is 
Compare it with those other great the esclusire source of all that 
festivals. Christmas and Easter. belongs to life eternal. I t  is be- 
IIon- all the church looks forward cause of Pentecost that we can 
to  them for weeks and montlzs. speak of "Christian" living, for 
But Pentecost, the feast of the the life n-hich the Spirit bestows is 
firstfruits,-that's cliffel.ent ! n CIi1*istian life, the life of Christ 

Yet, f a r  from being least in im- I limself, a Christ-lilie life, because 
pol-tance, Pentecost is one of our the Spirit \I%o gives it is the 
most significant holydays. It  was Spirit of the risen Lord, \Vhose 
then that the Spirit was poured one and only task it is to bring the 
out into the church to unite us for- living Christ m-ith all I-Iis fulness 
ever with the glol-ified Redeemer, to the church. Finally, it is be- 
to  fill us with all the heavenly Eul- cause of Pentecost that this "Cliris- 
ness of that blessed Saviour, to tian Living" represents the life, 
take i t  all out of Him ancl give i t  not of tlie slave, clial-acterized by 
to  us, to bring the living Christ to slavish terror, but of the child, 
us and us to the living Christ, to marked by filial devotion and the 
instruct us, to fight for and thru consecration of true love. "For 
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we have not received the spirit of 
bondage again unto Sear, but we 
have rcceivecl the Spirit of aclop- 
tion ~vllercby we cry, Abba, Fath- 
er." Rom. 8 : 15. 

He is not a "spirit of bondage 
again to fear." Of course not: \Ve 
know- that by experience. If IIe 
I\-ere, nre should now be mere slaves 
of Gocl; we should, in the measure 
that Spirit controlled us, learn to 
know- oouselves more and more as 
slaves insteacl of clzildren. For as 
is the Spirit that fills and directs 
us, so is man's li$e. A spirit of 
pride would malie one increasingly 
proud. A s l~ir i t  of Slqecc1oin causes 
men ancl nations to desi1.e and seek 
independence. A spirit of love 
engenders love and a spirit of trutll 
leads into thc truth. Like11-ise a 
spirit of bondage, if such the IJoly 
Spirit were. \vould make us slaves, 
and a slave is not a child, neither 
an  heir. 

A slave is one ~ ' 1 1 0  serves a 
certain master for reasons other 
than choice and desire. His atti- 
tude is not that of a clzilcl toward 
his father. His service is not moti- 
vated by filial devotion. He does 
not obey his master because i t  is 
his inmost delight. IEe does not 
even labor as a mere employee, 
who offers his services voluntarily 
and for wages mutually satisfac- 
tor. 4 slave serves only because 
he )nust and because he is the prop- 
erty of his master, body ailcl soul. 
I t  is not that he does not desire 
something else, that he cannot con- 

- 

ceive of a more ideal state, but he 
cannot and clalvs not do anything 
else. Meanwhile, he hates his mas- 
ter with all his soul, and if he could 
he would certainly do away with 
him. His predominant m o t i ~ e  is 
that of selfish fear and dread of 
punishment. 

Thank God, the Spirit we re- 
ceived is not such a Spirit, that 
belongs to such a state of bondage. 
If He were, we too should be serv- 
ing our Blaster only because of 
fear of the whip. Such a Spirit 
x-ould not make one feel happy and 
contented in the presence of one's 
father, but make one sulk and 
cringe in moi-tal terror in the pre- 
sence of a dreaded master. I t  is 
true, that when the Holy Spirit 
opens our eyes we do feal. hell and 
damnation. However, i t  is cclually 
true, that the more the S p i ~ i t  works 
in us, the more we worship God in 
love, not fear;  for His Name's salie, 
not our 01%-11. 

The Spirit of Pentecost is "the 
Spirit of adoption, whereby we 
cry. Abba, Father." 

Adoption inalies us cl~ilclren, not 
slaves. I t  implies that God makes 
children of them who are not child- 
ren; that He makes His o1\-11 thenz, 
who by nature are not His own, 
but clzildren of the devil. This 
adoption, as such, is a legal act, a 
declaration of God, as Lord of all, 
on the basis of the finished u.ol.k 
of our Lord Jesus Ch~eist, whereby 
he receives the elect out of the 
children of Satan as  His own and 
1- 
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bestows on them all the rights of a 
child. With God, however, aclop- 
tion also implies that I-Ie actually 
makes such objects of Ilis grace 
real children. This is not possible 
with men. With God, hou-ever, 
the legal is followed by and crown- 
ed with the spiritual. Of aclopted 
children He makes actual children, 
x h o  possess the life and image of 
their heavenly Father, by the opelq- 
ation of the Spirit within them. 

Therefore IIe is the Spirit of 
adoption. He completes that adop- 
tion. ,He is the fruit of adoption 
and the Authoi* of that spii.it11a1 
relationship that is 1.ealizccl in all 
the aclopted. As such He comes to 
make our hearts His home, to make 
us faithful children of Gocl, to ini- 
par t  unto us all the bellelits o f  
God's covenant, to make us par- 
takers of the very life of God in 
Christ, to give faith and hope and 
love, peace and comfort and the 
desire to serve God in love and 
\valk according to all His precepts. 

Therefore the Christian's life is 
necessarily that of a child, not a 
slave. Always that Spirit teaches 
us  to say : "Abba, Father", that is : 
Father! Father! To, cry this 
means, that with our  hole being 

we lcnorr our God, lore I-Iim, trust 
Him, yearn for Him, serve Him, 
obey Hinl, live \I-it11 I-Iinz as His 
children. Then our whole being 
breathes, "Abba, Father." In a 
word, He makes us all that the 
pelSfect chilcl can and must be. And 
thcreby we call know, that all is 
well ancl that that Spirit of adop- 
tion has made our hearts [His dm-ell- 
ingplace, when that filial devotion 
and life is our esperience and we 
sel-ve IIim, not because we fear 
IIis w a t h ,  but crave His lore; not 
because \ire are afraid of hell, but 
because it is our deepest desire that 
I lis covenant of friendship with us 
may be made perfect. 

Thus Christian living is chilcl- 
like living, and linowillg that all 
depends on the Spirit alone, that 
without Him there is only enmity 
and death, we pray: 

" D ~ ~ - e l Z  i n  m e .  0 blessed Spirit! 
Hole* I mecl  Thy  help  diz:ine! 
In t h e  o f  l i f e  e ternal .  
Zieep, 0 k e e p  t h i s  hecc9-t of  ?nine! 
Le t  m e  feel Thy  sacred presence; 
T h e n  mzy fa i th  will ?lc'e?, decliile, 
Conz f o r f  Thozc crnd help  ?)le on- 

?!.a 1.d ; 
Fill with love  this hecirt o f  ?)tine." 

YOVNG AIEN -AND \I'OBIEN -. PL-AX TO ATTESD - 

Young People's Convention. . . . 
. A U G U S T  2 1 - 2 2  : : 
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The Wonder Drug (cont.) 
By NIZ. C.  DE BOER - lalaniaxuo, 3Iich. 

In our last article \Ire cliscussed 
the twol'olcl appi6oach of the North- 
ern Regional Iiesearch Laboratory 
(United States Department of 
Agriculture) to the problem of in- 
creasing penicillin production ; 
namely, by finclixlg more produc- 
tive strains of the organism and 
by improving 111e mecliun~ with the 
introduction of con-steep liquor 
and lactose (milk-sugar) . 

In this article i t  is our purpose 
to discuss the methocls of produc- 
ing penicillin. You will, perhaps. 
recall that Flol-ey and Heatly being 
unable to obtain enough in flasks 
ingeniously gvew it in enamelecl 
bed pans. Our pllarmaceutical 
houses also stisetched their inlagin- 
ation and resorted to milk bottles. 
Yes, nearly all the commercial peni- 
cillin produced in 1943 and 19-11 
was done in the Sheffield mill< bot- 
tle-a two quart rectangulaiQ shap- 

eel bottle which was eight illclles 
high, five iilches long. and two 
inches wide. An inclustrial milk 
bottle washing machine mas used 
to clean the bottles. 

After being plugged with either 
cotton or paper stoppers the bat- 
tles were placed in a large oveil: 
for sterilization. Fi'Ilen they were 
cool, they were placed on a convey- 
er and filled under sterile condition 
with sterile media. Then they were 
inoculated with the penicillin 
spores (seed) and placed upoll 
shelves, on ~vhich the mold spores 
germinated, fornli~lg a very w i n -  
klecl leatkery pad (greyish-gl'een 
in color). This process of growth 
averaged from s i s  to nine days, 
after \vhich the bottles were har- 
restecl ; that is, the media was pour- 
ed off and the leathery pad clis- 
carded. The mold hacl secreted the 
penicillin into the meclium on which 
it grew. The liquid medium is then 
treated with carbon vhich absorbs 
the active substance from the brew 
and is fill-ther heated \\?it11 sol- 
rents to remove it from the carbon. 
Finally, it is frozen, clriecl, and 
packaged in the form of ampoules 
containing 100,000 units each. The 
growing of penicillin in bottles is 
designated as  the surface ?~zethod. 

This method was chosen because 
Culture Bottles in Incubator Ihom the materials as  bottles and wash- 
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ing machines, were available and 
considerable experience hacl been 
gained in the sui-face culture 15-01.1~. 

Industry realized that this method 
was much too costly; and, conse- 
quently, scientists began research 
worli in submerged fermentation, 
that is, growing it in large tanlrs. 

3lany 'problems now confronted 
them. First of all, the strain of 
penicillin used for surface cultures 
~voulcl not grow when it \\-as con- 
stantly agitated in these tanks. 
After diligent research Roper 

Today largc concerns are pro- 
clueing penicillin in batteries of 
.5,000 and 10,000 gallon tanks. The 
results of introducing submerged 
fermentation arc threefold : a tre- 
nlendous increase in pl*oduction, 
great saving in man-hours, and 
a slash in the retail price of penicil- 
lin. (\ \7it l~i~l t ~ v o  years the price 
vTas reduced from $32.00 per am- 
poule to less than $2.00). 

Penicillin in its pure foim, is 
not yellow, as  many suppose, but 
it is white. Up to the present time 

found special strains that I\-oulcl 
grow in submergecl media. 

Another p1.oblem was to kind 
men trained in fermentation worlr 
-particularly. the operation of 
tanks. Probably, the most clifficult 
task, l~o\vever, was to obtain tllc 
tanlts in which to grow it. F1.e- 
quently, six precious months were 
spent waiting for the delivery of a 
tank, in spite of the fact that the 
project had the highest possible 
priority rating, Machinery desig- The Firial I'ruduct. 

nated for warships was divertecl a t  least three chemically different 
to penicillin plants. penicillins have been isolated n:ld 

Months were spent adjusting and a?e identified as  penicillill F, G .  
these tanks be- and X:  each of which sho\frs notice- 

fore successful results were obtain- able diffel-ence in activity against 

ed. X large supply of sterile air specific organisms. 

had to be constalltly furnishetl for Thus far. penicillin is the most 

the growing organism. This, in- effective therapeutic agent against 

deed, was a vely perplexing psob- staphylocaccus infection, tetanus, 

lem for the chemical engineers. pneumonia, certain sti.eptococci, 

Durillg the course of a year the gonocow~is, and anthros. Much 

rose from a felv l,nits per experimental work on other cli- 

~nillinleter to over 300 units. (Cont. on page 20) 
- 14 - 
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The Apologists (4) 
Ry REV. J. A. BETS - G r d  Rapids. Slich. 

Ovigen. As we remarliecl in an 
earlier issue oi Eeacon Lights, the 
Apologists were divided illto those 
of the Greek School ancl tlzose of 
the Latin School. Wc will 1 1 0 ~  

single out one of those in the Greek 
School for our consideration in 
this sisue. Naturally we select 
Origen, for he n-as illdeed the out- 
standing .Apologist of the Greek 
School. Prof. Icurtz in his Church 
History has this to say of Origen, 
"Celebrated as a ~l~ilosophei*, phil- 
ologist, critic, exegete, dogmatist, 
apologist, polemist, etc., posterity 
has with equal right honored him 
as the actual founclcr of an ecclcsi- 
astical ancl scientific theology, and 
reproached him as  the originator 
of many heretical opinions." 

In a very short time he aclvanced 
from one positio~l to one of a high- 
er degree, and his fame soon suih- 
passed that of his Bishop who had 
given him a start in his career by 
appointing him teacher in the Cate- 
chetical School me~ltioned above. 
In 211 he was appointed a mission- 
ary to Arabia. In 218 he Fas  ap- 
pointed to Antioch, and in 230 
he went to Palestine wliere the 
bishops of CaesaiSea and Jerusalem 
admitted hi111 to the rank of Pres- 
byter. Befo1.e this he was not or- 
dained. 'His 0 ~ ~ 1 1  Bishop, Demet- 
rius, now re\-ealecl his jealousy for 
this pupil of his who had surpass- 
ed him in fame, and had Origen 
excommunicated for heresy, self- 
mutilation-he misunderstood Jfat- 

Origen was born of cllristian then- 19 :I2 and had himself made 

parents (in contrast to justill liar- a eunuch for the kingdom of heav- 

tyr lvhom we considerecl last time) en in tile literal sense of the word 

a t  AlesanclYia about tIlc gear. 182 but later confessed his -WOllg- 
A.D. His father 'liecl as a martyl. and contempt of the ecclesiastical 
for. the truth in 202 A.D. leaving laws his 
Origen to support his mother ancl Origen not\. welit back to Cae- 
s is  sisters. In the following year sarea ancl under the protection and 
he n-as called by Bishop Demetrius favour of the Arabian Emperor, 
to be a teacher in a Catechism Philip, he opened a theological 
School. Origen studied philosophy school. He wrote a commentary 
diligently to qualify himself foi* on John, one on the book of Gene- 
the task. sis, one on the first 25 Psalms and 
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one on the Lamentations of Jere- 
miah. In all he is credited with 
having written 6000 ~vorks. Some 
of then1 are only a chapter in 
length while others are boolcs of 
many volunles. Some claim this to 
be exaggeration and maintain that 
he \vote  but 2000 books. Even then 
i t  I\-ill be plain that he was a very 
capable man and an industrious 
one. 

As to his value for the church, 
i t  may be stated first of all that 11e 
was the first to present to the 
Church a system of Christian Doc- 
trine. He also sought to set fol-th 
all the sciences of his clay from a 
Christian viewpoint. To give you 
an  idea of how the church in the 
third century explained the truth 
of the word of God which it l'ouncl 
in I-Iis llTord (\ire must  emem ember, 
that the infallibly guidecl Apostles 
have been dead for over a cen- 
tury and that these Apologists do 
not even have the word of these 
Apostles as some of the Apostolic 
Fathers might have had) let me 

.give you seven points which Ori- 
gen taught. The fundamentals of 
Christianity according to him cle- 
mand belief (1) "in one God. . . . 
the Father of our Lord Jest~s 
Clwist" (2) "that Jesus Christ 
I-Iimself. . . . was born of the 

suffer. . . . and did truly die. . . . 
dicl truly rise from the dead"; 
(3)  "That the IIoly Spirit was 
associatecl in honor ancl clignity 
with the Father and the son"; 
( 4 )  "in the resurrection and in 
the future reivards and punish- 
ment" : ( 5 )  that the world will "be 
destroyed on account of its wicked- 
ness"; (6) that the "Scriptures 
were written by the Spirit of God" ; 
(7) "that there are certain angels 
of God, and certain good influences 
which are His servants in accom- 
plishing the salvation of menJJ. 
These quotations are all taken f son1 
his work entitled, "De PrincipiisJ' 
in \vhich he presents the principles 
of the Christian doctrine. 

As an example of the hereticaI 
ideas of Origen of which Prof. 
Icurts made mention in the quota- 
tion above, nTe present just this 
one, that the Bible was the inspired 
IVord of God but that even the New 
Testament has defects in it which 
\\rill be overcome only by the revel- 
ation 1j.z shall receive in eternity. 

Perhaps many of his heretical 
opinions were due to his method 
of interpreting Scripture. He 
maintained that there was the ob- 
vious sense of the test  for the 
sin~ple, there was the moral mean- 
ilw for those more advanced and - 

Father before all creatures. . . . finally a mystical meaning for the 
became man, and mas incarnate perfect man. This allegorical in- 
although God, ancl while ~nacle a 
man remained the God which I.Ie tel*pretation of his enabled him to 

\\-as. . . \\-as holm of a Vilqgin T""dint0 the Scriptures practically 
. . . . was truly born and clid trGy anything he pleased. 
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Current Events 

By MR. J-ACIi BOELEhl.~ 

Grand Ihpiclu. Michigan 

out troops on groullds that there 
mas a stoppage of mail. - -  - 

As this is written the great event In the recent Rail strike there 
on the ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ d  scene is the Rail \\-ere no riots, fires, bloodshed, or 

strike ; at tile tirne of your reading destruction of proper@. It n as 
dt!e to an attempt to get wage in- 

this will be a review and probably creases and to get about 45 chang- 
other strikes such Anthracite Coal, es in working conditions; it \$-as 
Chemical Plants in South, Ship- p~.c;perly called and apparentiy 
ping, be bl.oke no lalvs. Of 

This great Rail strike is not the E~~otherhoods, eighteen of thw.1 
first of its liind in history. Ex- vere  ready to go to work accord- 
tensive railroad strilres occul*red ing to President Truman's prti- 
thruout the Northern States clur- posals but two unions, engineers 
ing the administration of Ruther- and trainmen, flatly refused. Id 
ford B. Hayes. In Pittsburgh a to  2 in favor-yet the rail strike 
mob of strikers took advantage of went on because of the 2. Concer-n- 
the strike to plunder freight cars lng these two unions it may be said 
and even to set fire to the railroad that they are highly paid; I do:~'t 
machine-shops and other buildings, remember the exact figures but I 
destroying nearly 10 million dol- do recall that the Passenger engin- 
lars worth of propelvty. The Presi- eers received close to $5,000 in 
dent finally sent trool~s to Pitts- 1945, the Freight engineel* a little 
burgh to prevent f urthcl- clestl-uc- over $4,000, the Freight brakemen 
tion. This was in 1877 and called and flagmen around $3,000. These 
in protest of a 10% reduction i11 were offered good increases yet 
pay. After two weeks the strike they struck! One a t  once jump:, 
endecl with the arrest of many of on the fact that the strike \\-as call- 
the leaders. In 189-1 a Pullman ed by really high paid workmen 
Co. strike was called against 11-ork- who have made money their god. 
ing conditions and wage cuts and Cash-happy is their philosophy of 
President Grover Clevelaiicl sent life. Besides, they included 4, de- 
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sirecl changes in working opera- 
tions, some of ~ v l ~ i c l ~  are: estra 
pay for the crew called to duty 
fifteen minutes in advance of train 
schedule departure time, more pay 
for time spent a t  terminal points, 
ice water and awnings for the 
engines ancl cabooses (think of an 
economic tie-up including such a 
demand), \vatches supplied a t  cost 
by carriers. management to pay 
for cleaning and repairing of their 
watches, free uniform and free 
cleaning and pressing of unifolams, 
proper size coal provided for fire- 
men and put in the coal tencler at  
easy reach, passenger trains to be 
lleld to masimum of 14  cars ancl 
freight trains to 70 cars, not less 
than one engineel., one firemen, 
one conductor, and two brakemen 
to be enlployecl on illost runs, paid 
sick leave up to :30 days pay, t i n~c  
and a half pay for Sundays and 
I-Iolidays, etc. etc. etc. 

The recent rail strike was called 
by Johnston and \\'hitney. The 
ire of the public was aroused. 
\\rould Truman do nothing? In 
fact, what has he done up to date? 
The reader must remember that 
this strike is different than those 
of '77 and '94 in that this one repre- 
sents labor unions and labor lead- 
ers with great power. Since the 
Sew Deal of F.D.R. labor has gone 
to to\{n as it were, gaining one 
right upon another. Its power has 
become great. Unionization has 
given labor high wages ancl has 
found the government favoring 

their demands. Labor illlions rep- 
resents votes and today Eintls them 
organized with 14,000,000 mem- 
bers. That has bee11 the progress 
of Labor in the last 13 years. The 
Itail strike brings up this altelWna- 
tive: Union interest or National 
interest f Shall the President ac- 
cept the union terms or assert the 
parer of the , nation? \\'Ilich? 
Slloulcl a group of men totaling less 
than 900,030 strike and directly 
interfere with the lives of 140,000, 
000 people of our nation? The 
Rail strike brings this question to 
the head and an answer to it is of 
historic significance. 

Prcsiclent Truman \rent to bat 
and settled this question. On  that 
Friday night he informed the na- 
tion that the Rail strike ~ v a s  
against the governnlent and that 
the army \r~oulcl take oveiv on Satup- 
day a t  4 p. m. if the s t~ i l tc  had not 
ended. In no uncertain terms he 
told the nation what he thought of 
.Johnston anti \\'hitney. The Presi- 
dent took the initiative: he was 
positive; he was angry. On Satur- 
day lie acldressed a joint session 
ancl went to this estreine: "I re- 
quest the Congress imnlecliately to 
authorize the President to draft 
into the armed forces of the U. S. 
all workers \\.I10 are on strike 
against the government". During 
the speech a notification was given 
the President that the strike was 
called off. The settlement was evi- 
dently nlacle on the President's pro- 
posal of 18lh cents an hour in- 
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crease ancl iml~ro\-enlent in some has received its first blow. Labor 
~vorking conditions as  demancled. leaders \trill be checked who, as did 
In the settlement of this strike we h - o  in this case, could bring much 
find a new phase on labor control. suffering and hardship to our na- 
Since '33 labor has ileceived its tion. Cong~.ess is now busy in long 
favors but today in thc T1*uman range planning regarding a re- 
aclministration the organized labor vision of lab013 laws ancl procedure. 

"Don't Be Like That!" 
RS Edward J. Iinott - Grand Rapids. llichigan 

I t  may be rather presumptuous ferent denomination, the matter of 
on my paii to write on this sub- which church they would attend 
ject, and I may be trespassing in XTas not discussed until the young 
another's territory, but I feel con- couple was married, ancl then it 
stl.zinec1 to utter a \\-ord of Jvarn- was stated to me that they were 
ing ancl encouragement to our going to see which church they 
young people in this matter. Xc- liked best. And a strict attitude 
cording to the congregationnl sta- over against the situation was pro- 
tistics on page 7 of tlic Church tested with, "Don't be like tllat.'' 
Directory o l  Fuller Ave. for 1946. Shanle on us! 
we find that in the past year 28 The question of the purest 
inclivicluals left that congi-egation preaching of the IYord of Clod and 
and that 8 were received. Un- of the sacred obligation to affiliate 
doubtedly, young peol~le were in srith the most faithful manifesta- 
the majority of those that left. tion of the true church, is no long- 

"\Vhy shouldn't she leave your er conside~.ed. Change in church 
church, yon left your church when membership for principle reason 
you were married", it was recent- is alnlost unhearcl of. Church has 
ly protested by a member of ar,- become a matter of indifference 
other denomination to a member and of social in~poi-tance. The vi- 
of our chnrches. "A girl should tality of those ~ h o  were willing -. 

I \i ~tys go with the man." to die on the scaffold. ancl suffer 
"i:ut he belongs to the ................ lkpi,isonmcnt, who were tvilling to 

ch?il-~I~." endure the stake and the rack, fol* 
"Well, it doesn't make so niiic!l what they considerecl the purest 

cliiference, does i t? That is a manifestation of the tl-uth, is no 
church too." more. This generation has fallen 

And in another case, where the into a spiritual apathy. nvithout 
young \%-oman belonged to a dif- enough moral backbone to say, 
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"1 dare to be a Daniel, 
I dare to stand alone, 
1 clare to have a purpose true, 
I dare to make it linow~l;", 

without sufficient spiritual acumen 
to recognize the difference between 
truth and error, and without the 
stamina, vigor, or the quality of 
elldurance to say, "Here 1 stand, 
so help nie Gocl, I can do 110 other." 

Shanie on us! 
Shame on the parents who have 

failed to impress on us the particu- 
lar significance and uncloubtecl pri- 
viicge of membership in a Pro- 
testant Reformed church; on the 
pnre9ts who have failed to malcc 
a Ciiristian home, with all t'r..at 
implies, for  us; 1%-ho have failed to 
take us on the hlee in oull early 
youth ancl educate us in the things 
concerning the Iringdom of heaven, 
who have not insisted that we at- 
tend church and catechism regular- 
ly, r h o  have failed to esercise the 
proper discipline and authoriQ 
over us and left us to shift Poig ouie- 
selves, who have failed to t~~a tch  
the friends we made, and neglected 
to insist that we pick out a Pivotest- 
iint Reformed young man or young 
nr\iman to be our life's pal'tne~~ cr- 
insist that we do not leave the 
cA u rcli. 

Young man, young  oman, an, c!o~'t 
be like that. Be cognizaiit of the 
gIaace of God which has given :~ou 
a place in the fellowship of the 
Protestant Reformed chu~.ches. 
Look around you in selecting a 
mate. The grass is not al\vavs 

greener on the other sicle of the 
feiicc. And if you clo select a 
Christian partner from another de- 
nomi rlatioil, have enough n~oi-ai 
coulvage and spirituality to insist 
that he or she come to your church. 
Do not lightly cast aside the truth. 
Religion is not a vain, imperson~l, 
dead, thing which has no vital 
place in youi* life. Tlle Word of 
Gocl, and the pure preachiug oi' 
the \\'ord of God, must be !lie 
vel-7 cci~ter of your life, and t2.e 
decisions you make, be motiv;ite(l 
by it. 

Do nct lightly change your church 
mcmbcrship ! 

TIIE WONDER DRUG 

(continued from page 14) 

seases is still being carried on a t  
our leading clinics. 

Penicillin may be administered 
by way of mouth, by muscular or 
ent~.avenous injections, and topic- 
ally (surface application). Today 
it can be purchased in the form 
of lozenges, ointment, ampoules, 
ancl intestinal tablets. The beauty 
of this clrug is that it is non toxic. 

Wl~en me pause to consider that 
this lo\\.ly fruit contaminant, held 
in disrepute by man, produced a 
life saving drug ol' immeasurable 
value effective against many di- 
seases foi*mei.ly considerecl fatal, 
me cannot help but be reminded of 
the fact that God uses the insignifi- 
cant things to confound the \vise. 
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by joining them $nevertheless; o r  of re- 
Grand Rapids, June, 1946 

maining faithful,  and discovering that 
Dear Fellows:- you have no place, or that ,  f o r  the  pre- 

It is never easy, f o r  the flesh, to be 
faithful a s  a confessing believer in this 
\'orld Everywhere \ve a re  warned in 
the Bible that  \ve must  espect suffering 
and reproach f o r  Christ's sake, if \ve 
would be faithful, and that  w e  111ust not 
seek to save our life, but rather be ready 
to lose it. 

I have no doubt t h a t  you experience 
the t ruth of this in the service of the 
country. Tf you want to  confess your 
Lord, you will have to suffer reproach, 
and be mocked at many a time. 

But with ,us, here a t  home, i t  is  no 
different. 

The place for  the Christian that  \\,ilnts 
to be faithful, and tha t  knows of no 
compronlise between light and darkness, 
between Christ and Belial, becontes small- 
e r  and snlaller. Everything stands in 
the sign of big and powerful organiza- 
tions, whose purpose i t  is to seek and to 
maintain their own worldly interests over 
against one another. I!usiness and in- 
dustry, as well as labor a re  more and 
more so organized that,  outside of them, 
one can hardly find a place to stand. 
The purpose is, of course, t o  develop 
pox\-er, force by \rhich to maintain one- 
self. 

The result is that,  if you cannot sub- 
scribe. a s  a Christian, to  the principles 

sent, a t  least, your place is very limited. 
In the one case, you t r y  to save your 
life, a p a r t  f rom Christ, and will lose it: 
in the other. you a r e  \I-illing to lose your 
life, with Christ. and \\.ill surely save it. 

But  i t  is not  easy f o r  the  flesh. Be- 
sides, the \vorld i s  so alluring, so deceit- 
ful! Especially in cities like Grand 
Rapids, the representati\-es of such or- 
ganizations make i t  extremely easy for  a 
Christian to join, and to becoine unfaith- 
f u l  to his LoTd. 0. you do not have to 
swear a n  oath, you don't have to attend 
the meetings, you don't have to agree 
with the  principles of the union or asso- 
ciation of which you become a member: 
you don't have to participate in strikes 
or boycotts. -411 you have to do is join 
and pay your dues, and e\-en this can be 
done f o r  you, if you object! 

I n  the meantime, you kno\v quite well, 
of course, t h a t  if you yield to the temp- 
tation, you seek the ivorld and deny 
Christ. He t h a t  will be a friend of the 
world is  accounted an enemy of God! 

Blessed is h~ that  has  his hop; and 
k z s t  in the God of Jacob! H e  will sure. 
i y  give grace to  stand, and preserve His 
o n n  till the  end! 

;!3y you richly experience the blessing 
cf tha t  preserving grace! 

and methods of such organizations, you A s  ever your friend, 
confront the alternative of becoming un- 
faithful to  your Lord, and denying Him 
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Edgerton, hLilu1. 

Dear Friends, 

Jus t  a line to let you knon-, I'm ho~xe, 
and discharged. and n-ish to take this 
opportunity to thank you very much for 
the Beacon Lights you have sent me 
while in sewice. I appreciated them 
very, r e q -  much and they were a great 
help to me. 

Sincerely. 
Joe De Koekkoek. 

Each edition has been welcomed heartily 
and your efforts in making then1 avail- 

able to  us is greatly appreciated. 3Iy 
sincere thanks to the Editorial Staff of 
Bacon  Lights and to 311 those who 
have made this paper possible. 

Sincere1 y yours, 

Charles Stienstra, 

Hull, Ion-a. 

* * * *  
June 9, 1916 

Dear Editor: 
May, 1 9 ~ 6  

Dear Miss Reitsma, 

Ln a f e ~ v  weeks now I'll be discharged 
froin the Savy. I want to thank you 
for sending me the Eeacon Lights dur- 
ing the time I was in senrice. 

I all1 enclosing a srnali gift for  ap- 
preciation. 

Yours truiy, 
Tunis Dykstra, 

Eudson~-ille, l\Iich. 

I have now been in the Army 17 months 
and as yet hare  nerer written to Beacon 
Lights, so I 11411 do so now. For a while 
rhe Beacon Lights came to me qu~tz, 
regularly, but noT i t  sezms to 'nave 
slacked up. The last one 1 received rr.1~ 

in i\larch. I certainly aid enjoy rendirg 
them 3s there is nothing else t u  i i . 8  o; 
read here of any spiritual value. ';he 
d t l idard  Gearer ! hare not m ~ e i v c i  
- inc.13 ::ccember. 

1 hnve been seeing quite a bit of Europe 
since I've been over here. 1 have been 
as f a r  east in Germany as one can go, 

San Diego. May, 1946 as f a r  n-est a s  the English Channel, on 

Dear Xiss Reitsma, 
the border of Italy and on the North Sea. 
I have travelled approximately 20,000 

In ~ i e w  of the fact that I n-ill soon milaes wllile I've been over here. 
receive my discharge from the Navy, 1 Tour friend in Christ, 

am taking this opportunity to  thank you Tom Rhoda. 

for sending. the Beacon Lights to me. Grand Rapids, Jlich. 
- 22 - 
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J u n i o r  J o u r n a l . .  . .  

Fuller Ave., Prot. Ref. Church 
Grancl Rapids, ICIichigan. 

Althougl~ the David Society of 
the E'irst Protestant Eeformed 
Church does not have nluch news 
to tell, we wish to give the readers 
of "Beacon Lights" a general cle- 
scription of oulU society. 

Our society nzeets every Wed- 
nesday evening a t  7 :00. Thc meet- 
ing is openecl ~ v i t h  the singing of 
a Psalter number, after which the 
p~esiclent opens with prayer. Then 
we have Biblc study from the Gos- 
we have Bible study. a t  present 
from the Gospel of John. After 
discussing and ans~rer ing ques- 
tions that  arise, we have a short 
recess. Aftel. recess we have our 
business meeting ancl sometinles 
a short plSogl.am. This is followed 
by the closing prayer by tlie vice- 
president. 

Onc of our main features this 
year has been our Father ancl Son 
Banquet. After en joying a fine 
chicken dinner, we had a short 
program. the  main part of which 
\$-as a speech by Rev. H. De \ITo!f 
on the topic : "A \\rise Son AIaketh 
a Glad Father." 

The David Society hopes to see 
all its old members back next sea- 
son ancl in\-ites all other boys from 
the ages of 13-16 to meet wit11 
them. 

Tom De Vries, Sec'y. 

Iiecc~illy Donations have heen rcceivctl 
from the following: 

Xr. and Mrs. -Albert Zuidem a... $200.00 
(In memory of their parents. 
3Ir. and Jhs.  illartin Zuidema, 
who passed away last year). 

................... -4 Friend in the S a r y  .sj 5.00 

Mr. G. Van Tuinen (G. R.)  .......... 3.75 

Under the able leadership of our .... Andy Van Vorthuysen, (Calif.) 2.00 presiclent, MY. A. Velmeer, nncl 
OLlY vice-president, Mr. \V. Brum- ~~~i~ ~ ~ k ~ t ~ .  ( ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~ )  ..... 1.00 
mel, our society now numbers a- 
bout thirty-f ive men1bel.s. Esther Society (Fuller Are. ) ........ 10.00 

society this year has enjoyed and .............. Frank Wierenga, (G.R.) 10.00 taken a n  active 11art in the Bible 
discussion, a l l~l  m~lCh c00pel'ation E- Ho\l-enrl, (R. 5 Grand Rapids) 1.75 
has existed between the presicient 

............................ and members. -1 Friend, (G. R.) 3.75 
- 23- 
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Seeking The Lord 
ELIZABETII %TLE.\I.L - 2nd Prot. Ref. Church, Grand Rapids 

Psalm 2;:1. - "One thing have \Ve nlust seek Him early, then 
I desired of the Lord, that \vould t~vllen \\re a,-e older we ~vill not de- 
I seek after; that I may dwell in part from His I\-ays. To seek the 
the house of the Lord all the days Lord implies that we acknowledge 
of my life, to behold the beauty and magnify Ilini in all our ways 
of the Lord, and to enquire in his allcl strive to reflect 'His glory. 
temple." \TThenever we sing or speali or 

There ape three thoughts ~I r l~c l l  do anything else \\-e S ~ O L I ~ C ~  use it 
I w~ill bring out in this verse. The all to God's glory. David also es- 
first is that one desire; secondly, perienced suffering and grief of 
 rho seek i t ;  thirdly, the fka]  ellelllies and of ~ a r - s o  likewise 
thought and its beauty. we. Therefore he longed for God's 

This is a Psalm of David, the house to see the goodness of the 
man after God's ouTn heart. 111 Lord, and to be instructed in His 
this Psalm he clearly sho~vs his ways. 
confidence in God. David h e ~ e  is So must we also long fol* the 
not in fear of what man sllall (lo Sabbath clays, to be adlnonished 
unto him. There \\.as ollly olle and instisucted in the \iToi9~l of God, 
thing \vhich he desired, above any- not ollly on the Sabbath clays, but 
thing else, and that was to see]< in all our Christian activities to be 
the Lord, alld to dwell in I-Iis taber- led in  the paths of righteousness 
nacle all the days of his life. and to study His Word, to be build- 

Therefore it should be our earn- ed up in the most holy faith. 
est desire also, as  the Psalmist, and And we should do this in order 
it is if we truly love the Lorcl. We that we may be able to fight the 
must in this wise seek the kingdom goocl fight of faith, conquering 
of God, not this worlcl which is over sin and leading a godly life. 
corrupted with sin. Also that well-pleasing unto Gocl. Yes, he 
means we must stay away from was longing for the Sabbath day 
worldly amusements. or earth, to be sure, but above all 

We must a t  all times be on oul. for that eternal Sabbath, when all 
guard for we young people would this weary night of sin shall be 
oh so quickly fall into temptation, past, when he shall be satisfied 
So let us by all means pray unto with his likeness. So we h o w  
God for His divine guidance, and that on157 God's people seek Him 
to ask Him "Lord, what wilt Thou whom IIe has loved from eternity. 
have me do." For the world does not seek Him 
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-they seek an eartllly Iring. But 
the time is coming when the wol.ld 
will be juclgecl ancl they shall for- 
ever be in death, for, to live apart 
from God is death. So let us, there- 
fore, as  covenailt young people, 
laboy while it is clay ere the night 
cometh in the which no man can 
\~orli. 

The beauty of that seeking of 
the Lord is to be in the Father's 
house wit11 its nlany mansions, to 

be like Him, ailcl then we sllall be 
free from sin and we shall perfcct- 
ly love, ser\-e and adore Him. So 
often here our best works are pol- 
luted with sin. But then we shall 
ever be ~vi th  the Lord and shall 
rejoice in that great heritage which 
Christ in His amazing love ancl 
grace has given unto us. So let us 
1%-alk ancl pray f o ~  the coiniilg of 
that kingdom. 

The 

Protestant 

Reformed 

Young 

Peoples 

Convention 

August 21-22 

THE COi\lJIITTEE H-4s GREAT PLANS 

SUCH AS: 

-P,ANCXI<E BREAKFAST AT 

HUGHES PARK 

-TRIP TO LAICE MICHIGAN 

BY BUS 
(tentative) 

-BANQUET AT THE HUDSON- 

VILLE SCHOOL 
(Across from church) 
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Signs Of The Times 
MARIA3 VANDER FVEKFP - Redlands, California 

1\Iatthe\v 24:6-8. - "And ye shall uttered against the Gocl-forsakell 
hear of wars and runlors of wars: worlcl in His terrible wrath; it is 
see that  ye be not troubled: for all His vexing of the ~ l~or ld  '"ill His 
these things must conle to pass, sore displeasure". Even the world 
but the end is not yet. For nation hacl to admit that the atomic bomb 
shall rise against nation, and king- was of minor importance ill coin- 

 don^ against kingdo~n; and there parison with the earthquake. Of 
shall be famines, and pestilences, course, they do not recognize that 
and earthquakes, in divers places. God is pou-er behind these 
All these are the beginnings of movements. Nor do they once 
m o w s . "  recognize that the atomic boinb is 

\Ire weye again remillded of this but a tiny reflection of God's pow- 
by a11 e ~ ~ e n t  of a fe\v montlls ago. er. NO, the world never does this. 
Swift, tom-eying uTaves that sprang Christians see in this invention 
from a sub-sea earthquake, bat- another step that God is rising to 
tering the sllores from Hawaii to direct the world to the certahl cle- 
the Aleutians to Chile, causing te~~mined end. 
thousands of deaths, ancl nlillions The peace promised us during 
of dollars 117oi.tl1 of damage. In the war has still not become a 
this we see the mighty power of reality. But today, after much 
our God bringing forth IIis juclg- bloodsl~ed ancl death, we are re- 
ments upon the d c k e d  ancl sinful nlinded more than ever by the 
n-orlcl. When we inquire into thc words of Scripture: "The wicked 
reasons why God works such ter- are like the troubled sea, when i t  
rible disasters in the earth, the cannot rest, whose waters cast up 
world 11511 find many and various mire and dirt." CVe are told of 
ansv-ers. Are they accidents also new uprisings and revolts daily 
to God? Is  and was Gocl an idle both on the homefront ancl abroad. 
spectator to all these horrors, One would tliink that after all this 
groans of millions, ancl crying of bloodshed and grief of the past 
the homeless? Of course, there few years the peoples of the earth 
are no accidents ancl theye is .a t~*oulcl choose to live in peace. But 
reason. I t  is this: The heatllen the opposite is the case. And how 
raged, the kingdoms moved : He ut- coulcl it be different? "There is 
tered His voice, the earth melted! no peace," saith my God, "to the 
All these horrors, groanings and wicked." At the present time meet- 
utmost sufferings are God's voice, ings are being held to iron out 
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these difficulties. The \~~or ld  all 
agree too, that the woi*ld's only 
hope of suvvival and an only way 
to prevent tvars is for the ~latiolls 
to  join hands and to live together 
in unity and peace. Hence, they 
all 1.ecommcncI to have but one 
worlcl with one government. Thus 
it is eviclent that things are ripen- 
ing fast for the coming of the 
kingdom of Anti-Christ. Scripture 
tells us  that wllen that one world 
becomes a reality, he will be a t  
its head and the ends of all things 
mill be a t  hand. I t  mag' not be 
immediately but it is in the mak- 
ing ancl those lllaliillg it are filled 
with fear and are worliing fast. 

Quite a contrast to that one 
nrorlcl is the relationship a t  present 
with Russia and to thc labor front 
at home. Strikes have reached such 
proportions that it is indeed alarm- 
ing. One places the blame here. 
another thelSe, but so far  things 
are getting worse. Whatever the 
outconle may be. the present con- 
ditions in our nation must be a 
terrible spectacle for a holy and 
righteous Gocl to beholcl. We have 
just been delivered from a bloody 

we may take a look at the countries 
across the seas who suffer from 
starvation ancl famhies. We do 
not have to ask what the lot will 
be of those countries. They will 
suffer from the aftermath of this 
11-ar for a long time to come. Shall 
n-e the11 bathe in luxury ancl sii~lply 
look on? 

All these things show the signs 
of the time when the "heavens and 
the earth shall pass away ant1 Ile 
shall appear on the clouds of 
glory." The n-orld is going through 
all these sorronTs, but the end of 
it shall be that by God's grace the 
new heavens and new earth will be 
brought forth for the children of 
God. These things must come to 
pass-lvars, rumors of wars, and 
persecutions. It must be revealed 
to the wicked ~vorld that there is 
no peace apart from God. These 
same things must bring our sal- 
vation. God kno~ t~s  what Ile is 
doing Eel- His Church. 

Don't be afraid. Be of good 
cheer-I have overcome the world. 

I11 conclusion may Itre repeat 
these lines : 

war and are here in a land of olcr l i fe  is 
plenty, still fighting for more 
1%-ealth ancl 1uxul.ies. But we can All eavthly t ies do break. 

that fol. those whose ~~~l H o w  p~*iz~ileged His creatltres ccre 
is their belly and whose goal is To s l l f fer  f o r  His  sake. 
the earth there is no peace. For l fhen life is o'er. qre'll be w i t h  Hint 
man never rests until he rests ill And ntay 14:e eller pray, 
Gocl. For tliat perfect and abiding peclce 

In contrast to our many luxuries "Oh, clear Lord, haste the  day!" - n- 
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I Have Resigned 
By _\lice Heitsma - Grand Iiapids, AIichigan r 

After serving Baacon L g h t s  a s  its fui suggestiors. We often needed guid- 
Business Manager fo r  five years, i t  is ance, solileone to c ~ l l  us "ho~v", and I 
inlpossible fo r  me to lay do\vn my task dare say no other printer worked so \\.ill- 
and title without a ~ v o r d  of appreciation ingly in the interest of a publication a s  
to all our loyal sbuacribers, a word of our fliend Art  has done for  Beacon 
thanks to  my co-worke:~, and a \vord of 
encouragement to  my zticcessors. 

All in all i t  has  been a pleasant task. 
I t  was interesting to watch the ma.:ling 
list  groiv from less than 100 nalnes to 
over 1000. And a s  the  mailing list grew. 
naturally the  work increased. To record 
corrected addresses and to change the 

Lights. Often I t  was the three of us who 
put our heads together and worried and  
\\.orked till late hour: so that  Beacon 
Lights coc!d be nlailed on the 5th. 

After the August issue of Reacox 
Lights, all subscriptions will be taken 
care cf by the n s v  Business 3Ianager. 
I ivish.1 cou!d tell you who it  will be. but 

Addresograph  plates fo: 111ai!ing, (es- I don't know a s  yet. The Federation 
pecially those of servicemen), to make Board. which is also the publication com- 
the  necessary bookkeeping notations, to mittee fo r  our  magazine, is planning to 
write agents and notify "past due" sub- enlarge the staff. 
scribers, and to ackno~vletlge receipt of . I am going to miss being stopped on 
donations, has  become an all absorbing the street to receive $1.25 from some 
work which carries with it  a unique satis- lady, o r  a $10.00 donation from some 
faction. The recompense is ~nlbodied in gentleman. I a m  going to miss receiv- 
the work itself. ing mail every day  with enclosed contri- 

A feature which always adds to the en- butions and subscription fees, and litt le 
joyment of a serrice of love to a cause notes of appreciation which gave new 
is the cooperaticn of fellow Ivorke~s. This courage to go on \vith the work. I a m  
cooperative spirit  in the interest of Bea- going to miss the satisfaction which al- 
con Lights reached i t s  zenith in the ef- ways accon~panies a work which is done 
for ts  of the Editor-in-Chief and the \\.hole-heartedly. I worked hard a t  put- 
Printer. Our editor, Mr. Ten Elshof, was t ing Beacon Lights across, but a g rea t  
definitely "Beacon Lights consoious", and deal more can and should be done, both 
was always \\-orking on some {net\. and a s  to  improving the contents and en- 
rare  approach by which to awaken and larging the nlaili~ig list. This task r leave 
stimulate his readers. To work with lhl to Iny successors with the hope that  they 
was a pleasure. Mr. Bult, the printer, \vJII enjoy their ~vork  a s  I did mine, and 
better known a s  "Art", should be com- that  they \\-ill succeed in gaining new 
mended for  his patience, his remarkably readers for  our  magazine which has as 
calm and tolerant attitude, and his help- ita ainl the edification of our young people. 
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-From the Editor's Desk 
I We acknowledge conlments and criti- And to the writer of a letter voicing 
1 cism from the  follo~ving: objection to giving too prolllir~ent a place 
I to  certain attractions of the coming con- 
I Thank yau Kalamazoo for  your kind We see your point and hope 

remarks about the poetical endeavors of that those attend ,\.ill be primarily 
EeacOn Lights and your prayer for the interested in the spiritual benefits to  be  
Lord's blessing on our work. derived f rcm such gatherings. Sorry 

you 1%-on't be coming this way a t  t h a t  
And from a  evere end out \\-est we also 

time. 
take note of your criticism. The entire 
contents T\-ill be referred to the boanl. JIy minister recently in one of his  
We recognize the  fact  that  our work is s ~ r m o ~ s  made a remark which 1 can't  
always done in weakness and if the forget. I t  \vas tha t  '+Christ did not come 
editorials have failed to make contact t,j better people of us,'' Instinct- 

with the problems of your }-oUng people ively you say: "Just a minute, Reverend, 
we  a re  very sorry. We do not all have izn't that a belief .anlongst 

the privilege of being ~ 0 ~ n l ~ p 0 ~ i t a l l  and Christiansl" And, a s  if sensing our in- 
hope Yo11 realize that  during the  past terrogation, h e  asked if you could im- 
t\\'O years of 1113' service in this capacity p,,,, anything \vhich has as i t s  father, 
you have al\s7ays had the  opportunity of the devil'! -Alld so, we discovered t h a t  
suggesting what  you ~\*ould like to lla\'e. Christ did not come to make better pea- 
YOU \\.auld h a r e  done both me and this bu t  rather people of us. . ln 
periodical a g rea t  service. Whether you i n l ~ o r t a n t  distinction! 
voice the opInion of a group or  whether 
i t  is  your objervation, we do not -4 little boy asked us to repair his  

kio\\.. ~ h ~ ~ k  you too for jlltsest broken globe. In doing so we inadvert- 

in improrenlent, ~h~ interest is antly replaced it  upsids do\vn. \lThen he  

you may be sure. called our attention to it  we replied t h a t  
t h a t  was apparently the present s ta te  of 

And from enother Reverend thank YOU the ll-orld and you'd alnlost begin to 
f o r  your words of encouragement and think so too. What  a despair it be 
Your complete agreement ~ 5 t h  our  hum- for  those who hare  nothing else but  this 
ble efforts. Our haxds hare  been streng- n-orld. -4nd i t  is indeed a comfort to  
thened by your letter. know- tha t  in an upside down world all 

things a r e  operating "according to plan". 
And from a friend in Holland thank 

you for  your comment. Yes. we t r y  to  The next issue of Beacon Lights will 

keep our  rnaterial very pracccal and re- appear Xugust 20. Deadline for copy- 

lated to the issues of the present time. August 1. 
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The Works Of Father Chiniquy 
' liansiation arid Condensation by G. T. E. 

Introduction: - Karl  Chiniquy, a young but aren't  you afraid tha t  that is esactly 

Inan studying f o r  the priesthood, has  the opposite teaching of I Cor. $2: 
bee11 disputing \\-ith his instructor con- "Severtheless to  avoid fornication let 
cerning the vow of celebicy. Father  every man have his  own wife and let 
Leprohon, his instructor, has  vainly a t -  every woman have her own husband.'? 
tempted to ovel-thro\v the Scriptural Is  i t  not strange tha t  God says to avoid 
proofs which young Chiniquy sets  forth. fornication let every man have his own 
Last time we left him busily and success- wife and the church says to  avoid i t  be- 
fully overthro\\.ing the interpretation of come as a eunuch?" 
his instructor concerning the words of A t  these words t h e  i n s t r s c t ~ r  couid 
Peter, "See, \\ye have left all and follow contain himself no longer. Springing to 
Thee. . . ." Shall we again listen to  his feet he said, "I a m  very sorry 1 let 
this interesting debate? you speak so long. This is the most 

-,- 
heretical teaching I h a r e  ever heard! 
-4re you not ashamed of yourself when 

Does not Paul  s ta te  in I Cor. 9:4, 5 you give us your interpretation of the 
'Have we not power to  e a t  and to dr ink? H. S. instead of that  of the church': 
Have we not power to lead about a Hast  Christ promised to you or  t o  his 
sister, a a s  ~vel l  a s  other Apostles church the  inspiration of the Holy Spirit? 
and a s  the  brethren of the Lord, and Are you going to instruct the church or  
Cephas?' Clearly the words of Peter  must the  church instruct you? I t  is 
means tha t  the Lord has  attained f i r s t  true t h a t  Paul s ta tes  t h a t  the  apostles 
place in their hearts and all other re- had wives with them but  the church 
lationships such a s  wife, J s t e r  or hro- baches us  t h a t  there \\-ere holy virgins 
ther, fa ther  o r  mother have now a secon- \ ~ h o  travelled with the apostles, prepared 
dary place. Your argument concerning their meals, washed their garments and 
being like the angels, who neither mar ry  kept house f o r  them. I t  is Protestant 
nor  are given in marriage is not  a s  ungodliness to think and to speak other- 
s t rong a s  i t  appears. If you will read wise. Dear Chiniqup, you must repent 
the text you \\ill find t h a t  Jesus says: and be somy f o r  your s t a k x e n t s  To- 
'After the resurrection ye shall be as morrow morning you must appear before 
angels. . . . If the  church had the same the priest and make confession of your 
rule fo r  us, af ter  the resurrection a s  is grievous sins!" The instructor then left 
now the  s tate  of the  angels, \c-e would the room. Some of the students laughed 
have no faul t  to find. You s a y  t h a t  t h e  and complimented Chiniquy f o r  his bril- 
state of celebicy i s  the  best insurance liant defense and victory. Two students 
against the  lusts of our corrupt nature, were so convinced t h a t ' t h e  instruction 
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1 
Mr. John Zandstrs ,  Jr. 
182nd St .  

I 
\+-as illogical that  they quit the  se~ninaqr. 

I ~ h i n i i u ~ ,  however, felt  badly that  he had 
offended his instructor and the church 
so the next morning he made confessiou 
a t  t h e  feet of his priest and on May 4, 
1E32 he took the vo\\- of celehicy and was 
elevated to the office of under-deacon. 

On September 21, 1833 he  was ordain- 
ed a priest in the cathedral of Quebec. 
Me tells u s  how seriously he t ~ o k  this 
ordination and hot\? earnestly he believed 
all the  rituals and duties which h e  was 
no\\- called upon to perfonn. When he 
was ordained he threw away his pipe 
and snuff-box feeling that  they had no 
place in his holy service and consecra- 
tion to  the church. When people ]at& 
asked him how i t  \\.as possible fo r  hirn to 
believe all this idolatry, he says tha t  he 
kno\vs not, but one thing I know, that  1 
\\.as blind but now I see. Joh. 9 2 5 .  

I t  is impossible to  give you all the 
details concerning the various charges 
which he held. Space would not allonr 
it  and from a dactrinal point of view 
they a re  not altogether essential. Let 
i t  suffice to  s ta te  that- he served numer- 

Douglas. I t  was here that he became 
acquainted with the evils of liquor and 
very specifically so when Dr. Douglas 
performed an autopsy on a dead man 
who had been a drinker. He sho\\.ed 
Chiniquy exactly how the alcohol af- 
fected the lungs, heart,  vital organs and 
tissues. How i t  burned holes in the 
inner flesh and poisoned the entire body. 
Hereafter Chiniquy became a n  absolute 
prohibitionist and formed numerous tem- 
perance societies. He was for a time 
relieved from his  office and deroted his 
tilne to  the organization of temperance 
societies. He became noted f o r  t h a t  
throughout all of Canada and the  U. S. 
He \\.as eren awarded a sum of 600 Ibs. 
fro111 the Canadian Parliament a s  a token 
of appreciation f o r  K s  ~ ~ o r k .  He became 
known a s  the Apostle of temperame. 

It \$-as during this time that  the Xis- 
sissippi Valley basin was being settled 
and Bishop Vandeveld of Chicago re- 
quested him t3 leave Canada and come 
there to  assist in establishing Catholic 
Churches among the emigrants \rho 
were speedily populating that  area and 

ous congregations in Canada. It was \vho, because there \Tere but  feu- catholic 
more or  less customary a t  that  time, churches. \\.ere all too often being con- 
e r e n  a s  it is now, tha t  when a priest verted t o  Protestantism. I t  was this 
through his drunkeness and immoriilitp Bishop's goal t o  acquire this rich terri- 
acquired an evil reputation in the coal- tory f o r  the  Roman Catholic church 
Inunity his bishops would conveniently tha t  she might rule there in  all her  
transfer hinl t o  another congregation power and majesty enslaving the  people 
where his nlisdeeds wer- not k t ~ o ~ r n .  under the yoke of Rome. Chiniquy left 
however such was not the case with Canada and went there. I t  is here that  
Chiniquj-. He n-alked uprightly ant1 was we first read of his doubts concerning 

beloved by his followers. the church he serred and if you will 
While stationed a t  the  3Iarine Hospital hear with nie I shall endeavor to continue 

i n  Quebec he  came in contact n i t h  Dr. from this point. D. V., in a future issue. 
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